Miss Giggle Letter-Sound Story

The Airplane

Miss Giggle and the children were playing outside. Pete heard a sound. “Nnnnn,” Pete said, “Listen, I hear a sound.”

Miss Giggle pointed to the sky. She said, “Look! I see an airplane.” Everybody listened to the airplane. “Nnnnn.”

Miss Giggle said, “The airplane made the n sound. The letter ‘n’ makes the n sound, too. Let’s all pretend to be airplanes and make the n sound.” The children pretended their arms were wings. Pete, Kate, and Sue ran around the yard and said, “Nnnnn. We are airplanes. Nnnnn.”

Vocabulary Picture Cards

Core:
airplane
cloud
fly
paper
throw
sky

Target:
fold
guess
high
make
pretend
wings

Challenge:
fling
glide
motor
nosedive
press
propeller

Vocabulary Words: Extension

flutter
toss
pitch
create
aircraft
construct
crease
got
soar
drift
coast
plummet

Letter-Sound Fluency Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>o</th>
<th>ow</th>
<th>ee</th>
<th>m</th>
<th>b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ea</td>
<td>oa</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>oe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oe</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ow</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Decodable Word Language Activity

**Where’s Your Bone?**
“Doggie, Doggie, Where’s your bone? Somebody stole it from your home? Where’s __ your __ bone?”

Decodable Word Blending

Practice Game: Decodable Word Bingo

Note. Pictures are not to scale.